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iOe ha9% 9§oitr§d a lint of Merchani

tailoring in connMction V9ith ours that vf« can

tMord to make suits to order from $Z0 to

W. 40 U tak§ phoim^ io shoti th€ Uim to

p. Jf^ehinger « Co.

AT FLDOD TIDE

•f BMMa Hen m4 li

WE POINT WITH PRIDE
to o«r alrawtiig o( mw will

and cellini pap«ra. Tkajr «n
Ro iiiil(|uo and artiatte In dt*

nign and ao wall b«iM ttat

ilMjr ar* Maal froa Mh M
nrtlstlc and economical itand-

tMint. It you ptaa to rapaper

your ban or mm m aiiitla

room yon eertalaly ahonid «•
theae Mora moklBC •

oholm.

,
HENDRICKSON'S

WALL PAPER, RUGS, PAINT

J

Harbeson Garage
Will Put Yoiir Car in

Good Order For
Spring

Parts and Sup-

plies

Cars For Hire

GOOD^AR
OrClTMQ 1Wo
FORTinED AGAINST

Rim CuK I v tl r K.i UIrn Cut (eatlirt.

31owoula I'v tti' "'Mi Air'curp.
La««*Trr«da > v ii);iiiy nibhrr riv^t^.
InMcuritr ' V 1 liraltleil piano Wirc4.
Paactum ud Skid4ia«— *>>• d"ul>le-

IMok AU-WMItaw mad.

The Ohio rtT«r at thla point rriday

reached the hlirheat mark alooa the

memorablr nnd nevpr-to-bc-forfotten

tide or toin. At 8 o'elook tho >aa«a
readlna showed 61.2, a rtot Of ofor a
foot Thnrnrtny nlRht.

All ilin ThnrHriny llir rlsi- wnn iiiif-

trnlh t)f » foot nil Imvir. and liy ninhl

the waiiT liiiil 1 loHBPrt Hrldfte alrcrt,

flooding ilio Htro<-t car tracks and com-
polMag tnuuttrrlai of paaaangera. it

kad ooTorad ftont atnot from Market

to Umeatono. had encroached up Wall

troet toward Third, waa on Short and
Lower atreeta aMI waa a torrtbia men-
ace to a laraa nmabor of raaMaata In

low plarPK.

Till' lim kwaln K liHVi ruM i i'd n vbhI

Btrptoh of liTritory at Hull creek, Kcn-
nrdy'H rri'ok and up Umeatone creek.

It la thouRht the watara will rrach

tiMir lUolt PrMay night and ooao to a

taod.
At AbardoM the water haa covorpd

Front atreet and in all probability

will not get Into any of tho liompn

there.

RpporfB from abovp Krulay iiKiriiiii ;

Bhowcrt till' riM T lo lie fHllint; at Ikm I

vvntorn ami Hinlionary at lliintinKt'i'i

at 1 o'clock Kriday morning, whoro
thi' KaiiKc showed 49 (ect.

R.INKEKH or UBOrP NINE WILL
niT AT MT. mmiftt.

Mt. Sterling waa aelaetad aa the

piaoo for holding tho next eonvention
of i>Meral Rooarre Group Nine, Bank-
era' Aaaociatlon. at a meeting of the

executive commlttae at Ashland last

wpek. The bankara Will assemble
there on Kriday morning, June !'. for

a two dnyn' Hosiiion. ami it is expccleit

that i'lM) (|el(>Bales will atlrnd. .Mt.

^iiTling bankers, who will be liosts

o' the Krou|i diirinc its meeting therr,

I have already begun to form plana for
I the entertainment of the vlaltora,

vlilcli will include an elegant banquet

OIKII FRIDAY .M«iKM>«j.

.Mrs. I.irzle Creekbauni. who waa
stricken wiiM pariilysis ai In r home in

lUpley .Monilay atteriiooii. ilii il :i| that

place Kriday morning. She was well

known in this city, havinK been close-

ly iilenlitled In a biislnpsa way with

niinieroua roBidcnts here. She is sur-

vived by her buaband. Mr. Marahall
Creekbaum, two aiatera, Mra. Lottie

Sproomberc of this city and Miss Mar-
garet B«>irr of .\rnhoim, O., one bruth

Mr. Henr> Linn of Atchison, Kas.
and a wide circle «>f relati\eii through-
out the Olilo Valley .Nil fniieral ar
I aniaiwewti have been made.

MCU* FM> nuiHt ALfc RLAtC,

Tharaday aftemooo a hofeo on a •"»"* "» '29 Beat Third atreet.

paaeing c. * O. frelikt waa kaoBkejl "^''"P'^d Mr J. M t'ase and owm ii

off the train while It waa paaaing over Tlnrney, was the s. en.

Bridge Htreet He waa leaning ont too ' Tlmrsdny afternoon

far froiii i>. iwpen the care and waa •••out * o'clnek. The nr.. ««h imated

slniek In the large Iron side girder '"used by a

r. il. sIriHMH on Ilrldgp street saw the de^WstlTa loe. "Kinney .Mark ' made
aeddeni and w-n' Hiiri' the man fell rooOTd run, notwIthsUnding
ui'iler the train aiul wan belim >;r(innil '"^y Condition of Baat Second

lo pulp, but when the train had passed ahOBt three minntee the

tho hobo got ap and waited and grab- company had the fire under con-

bed another train and rode off, It
trol Damagea to the building were

waa not known wholiMr or Mt ha waa '»

injored. eoBUIned waa slightly

I Pure

1 Strain
i We have Genuine Irish Cobblers, Long Red Rose,
I Red River Ohios and Red Bliss Triumph. All first

I class stock and the price is right. Sec us beTorc buying;.

I HiniBT Bros., ^"^
SLST ao."

°'

Mr I. M. cavendiah li in Cinota-
nati on business.

BAIIMAU, MNMTBRir nmHf).

Seed Potatoes

!

I

FOR LIVING ROOM
LIBRARY OR DEN

'I 1 HnilHome tuaulrl Is 11 distinct addl-
li' ii lo ilie aitrartivenesa of the room.
U «• show ;\ variety of artistic niant> !

i|psii;nH all iiiill made and ready lo put
lip. They r> (|iiire no spi eltlc skill to

put up, any one can do it Come and
.'••e how beaiitifiil iIk v an aiul hov.

modi l ately |iriccd.

The Mason Lumber Company
remer Lhneatane and Seeeni Streets.

Pkeae 51!).

A. A. .VrLanghlla. I,. II. Beban.

MISTRIAL n JUDDLBVAM CAHE.

After two daya of examining wit
neaaea and hearing the arguments of
the attorneys In the case of the <'oiu-

monwcHllli vs lien Middleman, on trial

for the killing ol' (ieorue I li iuiriekson

in this city, the (a>. u;i.s ;;iveii lo Ihi'

Jury ill II o'clock Thiiimlay uflernooii,

and after deliberatinK aliout tivo hours
they Were unable lo agree and at 8 :ii)

Thursday uiglit Judt;e .N'ewell liis-

raissed them. The caae will be re-

tried In September and MlddlemaB was
releaaed oa boad.

BABLT nrjviiik

Tli.iin.iv Iteckett. an a^:eil cili/.i-li of

Tollishoro. while dri^inn one ol his

horsei liitciiid to a liay raki> last Kri-

day, the uiiimal became l rlKhiein iid

and unmanageable and rati uwuy,
throwing the aged driver to the ground
inllletlag nnmeroua euta and briuses
and fracturing one of the riba which
punctured the lung. Dr. Irvine was
culled and rendered competent aid.

Owing to the age of Mr. Beckett, his

recovery la doubtfuL

PAms wARnii

fARMCRSJ
Vofir LiMfe Stock

II h aa preHona aa the gaMea irralu la )iiar bio. Karmcrs iu

thr old coniitrle> rerugaise this, and (he) imi .>iil.v >un I'ler) iiuiiiiti

and appi) it Iu vurh a way tha losMeii are reUuted to ihe aiiuiuiuot,

bal Ihe) trulher leal' uiouidN, xedimeutN and niuckN fruui H»anip«

wfelrh the) mix nUb auuiHre a unler Iu reader them bkmo vslaabir.

Maaara deloiteratao lery owMly aaleaa pmfut/ aoiad tm Saa't

iMve M awolNalf la tho ygg^UMiobi Mttas dolton get away II«bi

yoo. bal eaoH la TtRAT aal fit a Ma •atn '*WHrigli* IHMMder,

ymumB, worn m mm iMmwemr

n/MKE BROWN

I'ersons having issuea of The Public
Ledger of following datea in IMS will

confer a tam by bringtag tham to
thia ofllee: Tuesday, April IS, Wed-
nesday, April 14; Tueaday, July 134
W.-diiesday, July 14r Tueaday, July 20;
I IK sday. Auguat 10; Saturday, August
14. Thursday, OetokOT 14: Ifoaday,
October 1'.').

.'\uguslu I'hroiiicle: J. U. Wright
moved his household gooda to Cin-
cinnati thia week. Mrs. Wright will

visit her slatar, Mra. H. A. Bllla at

Maysville, before going to her new
homo, while her two daughlors will

remain here until tha eloaa of aehooi.
We regret the departure of thia ewel'
lent family from our

CHAUTMNMIA

MaystilleN Kiflh AsHpmlily Will Be
•id Jnse n to iwir *>

laetaMlTfc

Mayavilte'a flfth aaaiMl ehautauqua
Is to be held June tt to July 6, Inelu-
Bive. Hand day. as provided In the
contract. Is to fall on July 4.

'I'here Is lo he no Siiniiay program
tills >iar lliiwivir. Ihe (haiilau>|ua
lahi'i anil eiiiiipnnm are lo be held
iiii I'Mra day In onlei lo Rive the full

seven days' enlerlainnieiii, an in the
past

it is elated that the program out-
lined this year is the most eivenslve
erer offered for a IS season ticket.

The headline attraction la Miaa Alice
Nielsen, prima donna soprano of the
.Metropolitan and rtosion Opera Com-
panies. Shi' is 111 ( oiiie In a priratp
car, together with a eonipany of cap-
able supporlinK arllsts .Miss Nii lsi n.

frei|iienlly refiTri>d to as this country's
Kreatest lyric soprano, haa beoB ealied
"the .American I'attl."

Band day, with afternoon and eve-
ning concerts, is to be a feature again

.

this summer. Francesco Pallaria and

'

his New York band, will furnish two'
proi; I aiiiK "a |)proiin;ite to Indepemlene''
nay

ln.--leail of th: Hen Creel I'lii.M'rs

who liH\i' lireii iialiireit In 1
1> lor sov-

eral seasons, llu' Wiiliain Owen Com-
pany is eomiiii; They are lo n'lxr

Charles! Hann Kennedy's "Servant in

the Konae" on the chautauqua'a third
night.

I

.\nother big feature is to be Montra-.
viiie Wood's famous demonstration of,
til.' monorail e:ii-. the cyroscope and
till' iiltra-\ loll I f.iy In thl.s exht-
liilion .Mr Wooil iiilroililres Ihe wtcfI-
llni: Kyrosi ope. v hleh is always tin

source of iiiiieh amusement. He is as-
sisted in his proprara by his daugh-
ter, Miss Allene Wood.
Among fRe other numbers listed for

the week are Frederick W. Maarer.
only American survivor of the Stefan-
son Arctic expedition, American Girls'
Company. miMic makers: Slgnor nnri-
olotta. Maurer Slaters' orcliesira am!
Everett Kemp In "Thai Printer of

Udells."

.A liaHeliall hooslers' iin i lliiR, under
the direction of the chamlier of Com-
merce, will he held at 7 o'clock to-

night in the Council (Chamber to de-

vise plans and Ulk over bnalnoas for

the ooming baseball seaaon In ftfays-

ville. The time la now at hand for
definite atepa to be made for aoarcely
six weeks distant does the day of the
opening game stand. At this meeliim
there will positively he no sollciliiit;

of means or nskiiiK for suliHeriplioiis,

80 there la no reaaon why all fans
should aot be tliere.

Mrs Levi Canterberry of tJrayson,
Ky., mother of Mrs. A. K. Felts, Is Ini-

provlBS. Mrs. FeiU and Raymond will

arrive liome Saturday from her home,
where tfeay have bean dartag her
mother'B aarloaa ilf

Our 11. 'v Spring walipapera are
ready for \ our Inspection Come In.

'

CHANR K- SHAKKIl.

Our price Ibis week fOT baMarlit,

T eenlH, MaysviUo.

MAVSVIM.K .MOltKL CnKAMKKV.

WE HAVE
a fresh stock of all rubber necMtarlM. No old stofk.

Sec our line of Hot Water Bottles, Fomtaln
Syringes, etc.

M. F. WILLIAMS DRUG COMPANY
"AT THF CORNER"

Mr. B. B. Markwell of WaillngfonI,
Fleming county, waa transacting busl-

neaa In thia city Thursday.

All the latest palii riis in wallpaper Mrs rli.u l

at CHAXK A; SHAKKIl-.-^. in

K. iin:iii of Clranpeburg,

I ir 1 1 Mlay.

THE HDME DF gUAUTY CLOTHgB

Never before did we show as hand-
some a line of men's, young men's and
boy's clothes as we do this spring.
We especially invite mothers to call

and be shown the grandest line of juv-
enile clothing ever shown in Maysville.
All of them bought before the big ad-
vance in prices.

I

J
f

i%biiii%»ii m |Hi m %Iiii [%liii i%»iai i%ii ii i i i%liii j^ h n^fim i%lm i miygi

Remnant Clearance of Si/ks
Desirable. seuHoiiable silks in one to ihree-and-u-half yard lengths. The mure bilks we sell, the more odd leugths aiu led over.

Aiao—tho very ailka we aeil the most of—the moat deairable ailks—are the very aiiks of which we have tlM n»at odd longtha remalalng.
Onr silk business this sesson has been big. Therefore this clearing of odd lengths.

These are the sorts of sliks that every woman wants now—plain and fancy ailka in street and evening shades. Prices very reasonable
but too varlsd to attempt to list.

The New Rugs
These attractive ruga are woven with the luatroaa elaatlo pile one seldom Hnds in rugs so moderately priced. The delightful blend-

ing of colors and the fastness of dye, recommend them to all whc wsnt to purchaae domestic ruga of unrivaled exceilenee.

AprU the Month of Rains
Suggests IUinooata> though the gariMBta are made ao woU bow, with suoh style, perfeet tailoring and aaaurad flt, ran dm't need tlie

excuse of rain to wear oaa. Prieoa have beea aHida aa attraetlva as the Coats themselves. For ehiMren IIH lo flJIk FV>r woman
SiJS lo SlUMl

The New Suits
Large shipments are Just in from New York iiesiKuers, offiriag an opportunity to the woman of Mason county to see the now styles

la Suits tot apriag. Aa sxoeptloaaliy large lino at <1& to 9U,

11^' II ^iiiiii<%aa^>^%ssi<p^%a»iaa^ii n^ I ia<|%ao<a<y|wi ii^

Till W illiim Workers Sunday scIumiI

i
clusH ol Ihe Second M. U. church,
Itkiuth tuught by Mra. Whart Trlsler,

I
held a social sad biilnsaa nMoting at

tlie home ol Miaa Lyie Slapaoo oa
East Ssooad stroat. They dseldsd to
hold s social la the near tatara lo
make money to pay thehr
apportionment

lion Samuel .1. I'iikIi. one of Ihe
coiiiiHi I lor the proKeeiitiun ill the
case of the Cumiiioiiweulth \s. .Mid-

dleiuan, returned to his home at

Vanceburg Thursday afternoon.

ilowuid l^fy of the eoaaty. Mr.
Slid Mrs. Hd r. Bsamn snd Mra. J. K.

Hartlett ol Alhaglha. and C. B. Wilson
u( Sprlaalilib vara amoug Mays\lllo
hopgsw

.VAIL «>1{I(KK.S i'lttlMi'lLV Kil.l.lJI K< v K U Uverley, district super-

for all grades of whiskies iind lii|uors i iiiiiiidcut of the Mayavlile district

Our prices are riKht. Unier today, of the M. , ehureh. la a Mayaviile vIs-

POV.NTZ UitOS., Co>lngton. Ky. iltor.

Dr. W 1. Ileiz. r, stale loMsirar oi

vital stiitlMirs. reiiorts that there wer;
L'.!" irii ih.s III iiracken county in
and I " : il< ;ii lis

On Monday A. D l'nnii>elly sold to

.lanii s <) llrini and wifo. of the .Mi-

iii r\a vicihit.v, :i line Ji rsey cow whieh
brout;hi the fancy prici' of $luu.

LOWEST PRICES OF THF YEAR
4 aaw geed Com ealy M eeata i aaaa heal Lyo Headay saljr .tt

« aaaa besi PaaiyfclB saly... .a» osaia t aggs seed TsmatsH oal|...tt mtti
Tii-.i' t^uods ara awrth Mre at whnlagalg aaat. We do got want to carry

any uv«r.

The Misses lleitivr ol Wosl Second
|

Hi reel w ere called Iu Ciucluuali
Thuraday on areouni of the serioua ill-

ness of their nephew, Mr. Qeorgo
Helaae.

Meads ines K u iluuiluna. N D.

Oalvia and T. K Tyler ut Uuriuuuiuwn,
Were Maysville shoppers I'lmi s>lii\

MIsM a (iruce I'eppt r and Ultte Cliiun

oi Clei iuaiituM II 4t'i« Hfeag#lag
liaysvllle Tbursdsy.

rgsi't

lawg. was %s
aMy TAmddg-

MERZ B;^OS.
CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO THBIR

Spring Opening

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

A special showing of ""Fisk's" Tallond
Hats and ^^Mlliard's" Dresses, besides a com*
picMc display of Siiitti Cmisi SklMh BloMit
and Shoes.

It Is with the greatest prtde we uffo your

loa^tctloo of thtaa oQfttpit.
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rtftMt To Collerlor At Ha* >f Moiitli.

BBPUBUOAMl SUPPORT THK OOVERNMBNT AMD OONDIMM
THE ADMINIBTRATION.

Till I'li'siili'iit imkI flir iidniiniHtnilion riiii nlv on the inifliiil iiml

hearty mipport ul ilii' Ki'|iiihlicatiM ol' tliiK »-oiiiilr.v in evory frtini iIk v

Hajr miike in defcntf of onr cHiRenR alid thv mpoMir.

Tliis itpplii s to r\i r\ iii'tidii ii|Miii i vi ry sfji iitul in fVi-ry hiiul. in-

eluding .Mi xii-o, llinl field ol coiossiil IiIiiikIiin. iIihI lln-HltT »!' HfiiH'ii-

donn fnilum of tho Drmopratic Rdniinintnition.
*

'I'll.' iM'iml'lii ims will st;iiid lin n- irovrriiiM'-iit in i-\i-v\ iiiintiir"'

lookiinj lowiiril h\ikiiuiiI«I ion o\ llic iircstigi' ol' (his i-oiiiitry, Imu iIm-v

will not b* ullfiit to th«« hnmilliitinff n<>irlnrt of Uw \»nt thw .v«'nr!»

of l>fin(>i'r;tti'' jnlmini-it i m i inn in imiintiiiniiii.' tliiit pn'slitfc

Th>' l<<'i)ubli(>an.s arc as mi ' man in siippoii o{ tin' l'ri'«id< iil ui pro

freting AmerieanH and their intwutM wh«'r«'Vor tli«'y nro rmiHniriM-fd.

lull tln-y will not cM M^r lo ,, i i .iiu'n I In I •uioi r;it ii' It'adfr and thv D^ni

ocrtttie adiiiiniHt ration tor thr aliandonnn nl ol our national* and out

't^mts in Mexi4>o and thoir demonHtratpd inability lo maintain (Hir

nation.'il rielits ]" •oniniercsl freedom of the si'iis.

Tho ICopuhlicanH will afeoni the iuohI onthusiuHtii- Mippoi- to the

President and the adminiiitratinn in their efforta to kill or I'uptnre

(lie ))aiidit Villa for hi-" nini'ilinins .iliio'lj^ upon tlu' piac rt iil pi'upi'

of ColumbuM, N. M.. Imt the lii-piililicatiN will not fail to tell tli

eleetora that after the iwm«> Villa had mnnlered the Scotchman Benton

and hjui nl'iisiil in pfi-uiii his liody in Im . XMniinid liy lln- siifKcotis

tlu- Democratic adiniuist ration reco^ni/.i'd him hs u li'U«ior of po-

litical reMrm in Mexico and lifted the enihariro npon amn that he

iniKht I'lpiip liis assassins I'or tin ir "npliftinn" of the .M('xi<';ui pmpli'

and, as recent evi-alH deinonNi rate, for the killiuK of our own peopir

The Republicans of the I'nited States will be fonnd ready and will

ing to su]>poi t Pn -<iili nl W iUon in , \ t ry I'lVoi I he lUii v ^nll^l• to i-i-in

I'dy the horrible eoaditiuns wliieli his allieM. the ImnditK. have hroii^ht

upon onr nationala in Mexico and nnr nationalK within onr own do

main iilonsr the Mexiciin Imrilcf. Im! liis niiseriiMx- weak iinil nlii il\

indefeuaible "walehing and waitin polie,\ toward .Mexieo diiriii}; tin

past three year* will everywhere and at nil tinieH call forth from them

the aevere eondemnatioii whieh it deserves.

mnooiAn oant uubm.

Despite the leHNon wliieli the low rates of the rnderwooti loll

ahonld have taught them. dcRpite the fact that the (reaHury deficit i<

daily iin-re.ising. while the cost of livinvr is not on eeiii lower, the

Democrats can not. or will not. learn. They now propose, insteatl

of inereaning the tariff ratea. lo add to tho internal btirdena of the

.\MieiieMn pruple Ijy so re\ isinjf the ineonie tax aa to take an addi-

tional $100,1)00,1 100 from the |>oekets of .\niericuns. to impoao apecial

taxes on the inannfaclnrent of war mnnitiona which they expect to

take Miioiither !f!2.'i,(IOO,000 to .*40.(K 10.(1(1(1 out of .\iueriean industries.

To thr argument tiiat the munition faetories are employing thousand-

of men at the higheat wages «>ver paid and that sneh a tax will in

i'\il;itily lesnll in a re.lueilon nl' Wiitres lhe\ turn ii <lejif ear. The

proof that decreased turifl' rates huvi< not made living any cheaper,

or enabled any American lo live better, they will nol heed. With

a blind and iMre.nsonin^r faitli in lice triide -born, no doubt, of ji Kub

conscious rcalizutiun that without opposition to the protective poliev

the Democratic party will have no reaaon for being -the T)cmo«»rat>

from Wilson down are ib ieniiineil lo impose ;i<idit ion.i I t.ix bnrdeiii^

on their own people and allow the foreign producers to be the gainers.

It is "(lishonor"" Tnmiilly siivs to pnlilisii a leporl that the I'res

:dcut will resign. Now if Tumultx will only give us a d' linition oi

treason and leae majeste as tbin administration underMtauda them

we shall try to be circiimspeei.

(Hjr Joha J, .NarlasB.)

Waaklaitni. Marak M.—It war re-

siHs tnm tN sat—

i

rlis «s«tre»er»y

th« reapenslMnty tm that war win

r>'i«» apon I'M-sldont Wooitrow Wilson

nnd Ills TaclllslinK I'orolKn policy. If

war cornea. It will h<> war ibst miRhi

hare baea ayo'lded. 1( war comet,

AaaeriM will pay for tha Wllaon ad-

MMarttM wHIi ttistsals tt ber

htwi 11 awl nifllkHN of fier trtaanrs.

Iiitcrnntloiiiil Inn- Ih inii/.o of iinln-

telllRlblr phrnnpo lo moHl prrBoiis In

onllMHry llnirii the nvrrHKr (iii^rn

concerns himself but little in Interns-

tkMiai qncBthMs. Itnable to eomprt-

head Ilia miM aMtor whMi tf^lanacy

ir eondncred. In a crisis siWli as tho

|e"«enl, tip Ib inrlliioit lo tnmt lillnd-

i.v ill the administration, or embrarc

the Iiml pxpiaaatton, M awttsr how
Inipossiblp.

Wp have seen the snbmartne sitna-

tlon Slated aowkare so elearljr aa It

waa recently •xpMastf fleiMtor

Hnrton In his speech at Trenton, tt In

r.othble ihnt .Mr Burton, who in an

o-:|li<iiii.\ on iMiei nm ional law. in the

layi i-f tlie |{('|uihlirHii loaders lo iil-

Inrk ili>> ailmtnlstratlon's foreign pol-

l<y- lie has evidently (elt that deli-

cate altnatlon caused br the war thp

{'resident shouM be aabaapcrsd by

orlltrlsm. Rnt when the erials ratno

111 vse l),>tMii floiimli'rInK toward On'

vielier ol likioil ill iTiimiie, Mr. Iliir-

lei, liHH H|ioki II i>liiiMiil\ on t lir <lnn

i.i t» of H Hhirty diplomacy. In a few

Hi-'ilcncea he showed why our present

uncuvtable pllfht Is due to President

Wilson's vaelllatlnic foreign polby

uiid lie exiilalned thin mo clearly tliat

II. ly one can nnderslainl If

The « lioir (liMic iiii v . siliil .Mr Him

'op. "HroM" from tlic exorelHC of Ihone

iv'o contplcuouB (alentM of the proa-

eat administration, the paasioa for in-

terference In the affairs of othar na-

'Ions SRO the Inability to keep away
'roin boih sides of tlie question.

On tiic teiiili of Ki bruary, 1913. the

.iiiiiii:iis, • I' ion wiirned the tlernian

i;i'\.ii 1,1 of ilii' conbequenrcM ot

(iirryiim out Ihn policy foreshadowed

in ;iB admiralty proclamatlaa ia case

It rhoutd rcfult In dsstroytng anjr mer-
eliaiit •.•nrc\ of the United States or In

loiHinK 'bf death of .Vnierlcan ritl-

zi ni>, .nul 1 1' real e Tied to hold the (Jer-

nviii ,ioVf<i-nineiit lo strict aOOOSnta-
'i llity 'or finy »ueli act.

A note Ironi the Secretary of State

on the 16th of May last, limited the

rnle iIib: llres of non-eombataats of

Di nir.Tl Miitrs slioiilil nol Ito put Into

jrtjpi.nl' .III r.VAK.MKIi nierchantmeu.

The -Ml il uimrnieir Is important

III ilie liiiicr pun of January, I'.UU,

the Si.li " itsrtment in a note to the

various lowers souRht lo induce the

allies t • I'tsarm their merdiantman
ana pbwc<* especial stress oa the dis-

advanih'iey of submarines In conflict

Willi .irnii.l niereliantineii. gayiiic in

. 'Iiai il would nol be fair

tliui 'I' Mil iiiiinneN sliiiuld be com-
pell "il to ' >po8e llioiiiselvcs to destruc-

ttcn fuim riieh vessels snd that mer-

ohantmeit should not be permitted to

carry armamcM at all. stating further

tliiii I lip I nited Stales government was
seiioiislj (onslderhiK the annoniue-
iiii III e" tlie piiriioh'i' 111 ireiO ;i iii< i

tliiiiii vesr.: earryiut; »:iiuh at; un hii\-

lllarv

m% AT A
a

HM 1

fDoTor News.)

There Is noihlns further to report

I

ill roBRril to ihw tmiirovmnent of Aii-

diilion ii'Biirl. oBnppt thst everything

In the way of prelmlnary work Is l»e-

iac doae aa rapMly aa the

ot the —ieiMMM «ni
alaM hy Mr. WIsfMr, tnjlliHi, la

a feoaat taterslew,

\lr Wanner han hcen hpre a couple

of <lnx8 diirlne the liiHt noelc, utop-

Iplng eft hnre nn IiIh rpliirn from Chi-

cago and other cities. New BMOhlnsry
is being laatatled for

many barrels are aa tlH

the ahlpment of water lo dIsUibatJt
centerR in rnrload lot a, tlins retfasiac

the rout of IranHportatlun

Mr WHKner InfnrmH iih that he is

maklns arrangements for the ac-

commodaliea of rialtors until the new
hotel Is eea»lete«. He does aot think

H advlsaMe toMM a temvortrr hotel

bat is arranging for one large as-

sembly tent for entertslnments, etc.,

one Inree dining ti'ni wltli a complete

kllehen lent, and 250 sleeping teals.

ihPHP will be wall tenu with board
floors and finished ay-toi^te.

There appears to be aet the leaat

doubt on Mr. Wagner's part abont the

plans for a flne hotel and aanlUrium
belnir ' (nniiieted as a«Mkljr as the

work eiiii he done

W illie Ihi ie is iin element of doubt

In the minds of some on the grounds
of Its "being too good to be true,"

we believe the enterprlae la in the

hands of a man who has the means
at eonunnnd and the biiRlnesR enerRy

uiiil en|ei |irlpe to eariy IiIh pluns into

effeei He eertaiiily has the deep ar-

tesian well of unsurpassed mineral

water of medicinal qnaltty as a anre

foundalioD. aad there ia no reason

why ft ahonM aot be developed into

one of the very beet health and
pleasure resorts In the Cnlted States.

Il Ikaa haea onr policy to regard th

Times an s hiislne«ii Instltntlnn. one

that owed rerlaln nhllgstlnns to Us
renderB in order to Brrnre nnd retain

their pntronsge. We have ever sought
to keep that feature to the froal, aad
hare saisflwam al all ttam to

MEG PANNAUE AHttl KCO FOB IMMI.
•BATIOil BlU.

W .isliinulell. Miinll :iii^-I|oiiBe

leadern Kiiid Iubi iiiRlit the Diirnett Im-

mlRratlon bill with its literscy test

and oriental exclusion features would
pass by aa overwhetaalaK majority

when it came to a vote today. Op-
ponents of the measure conceded de-

I'eal. lull said they lioiuii to seeiire

adopt Ion or some Important amend-
nieniH Tile llouHe will meet esrticr

than usual so that a vote majr be

reached by night.

aewspapor. oaa tha
while It was news in a readable

InlerenliiiM f.iriii \Vr have hoiikIiI nil

vertlsing from onr binilneiiii men n|ion

the sole Rround that use nf onr ndvrr-'

tiaing columns would pay them. Onr
solioltors, from the flrst day we weat
tato baataaas have beea hMtrueted to

CO oflei feaahwaa aa baalasas, to try

ta ahow that It would benefit mer-

chants to use spare in the TlmeB. that

biiyliiK RdvertisInK wuh iml a (hnrity.

but JiiHt as much a huslnen* prnpo-

sltlnn nn buying goods. Thst hi the

way we (all about it, and that Is the

way we feel about It today. Hut is

the way we treat the awa with whom
we do buelaess to regard It The busl-

ncss man who thinks thst he is adver-

tlRlnf; aB a eharllv propoBitioii is ilo-

InK liiniBelf an in juBliee. iiiiii In is ilii-

lug IcKltimate iiewgpapor huslneaa an

Injustice. He la not spproschlng ad-

vertlsint from the right viewpohit. aa4
he will Mt get the reealu. That
makea him dissatisfied with the whole
Idea of advertising, and he becomes a
knocker, instead of a good etMtaaMf tt

the newHpaper.

We feel that llie 1 iiim s m i.ih of the

best and most thoroughly read impers

In the country. Maoh page Is Inter-

esting. Advsrfiasrs, both hwal and
' foreign, have teetifled tlaw and again

to the results they got from our col-

iimnn I'pon that bssis wp aolicit I

biiHlness fpon that hiisis we present
;

onr elainiB to the iniHineHB man Onr i

fircnlation book.s are open at any time

to any Interested advertlaer who may
wiah to kaew where hie advertise*

meals are (oiag.

We consider the newspaper a legit-

imate bnainesK iiropoRillon If II iwiys

yoti to iiBe onr coiiinins, if we deni-

oiistrale Ilieir worth, .miii do yoiirBilf

an inJiiHtice if you do not advertise,

for it Mieane incrsaaed trade for you.

If it does not pay you, it It talla to

briag reauita, Ihea yoo do yoorself an

lajualiee if yon apead your moaey with

us.

Do M Fay 10 Visit tlie

Nun M Store Saturday

BftUcr Values Than Ever :

Curtain Scrims 6c yard; grnt MiMtlOII.
15c Curtain Scrim 10c; chen.
35c Silks, all colors, 19c yaro.
HIegant Silks 49c, for dresses and waists.
Silk Poplins, yard wide, 89c, worth $1.25.
Fast— color Dress Ginjjhams 10c.

Children's new Dresses, 49c and P8c.
Ladies* Sflk Dresses $3.98 and $4.98.
Fine spring Coats $4.98 worth $8.
Ladies' fine Suits $9.98, worth $15.
Hats 98e up to $4.98, better and cheaper th.

elsewhere.

_ NEW YORK STOKE
• B. STRAUS, PropriBtor. PHONE S71

:
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If the Qermaua don't hurry u|t and have their /eppelins ilr<i|i i

few more bomba over London, the Kuifliah enlist inents will Breati,v

fall on.

When the jrar ia flitaly ended every mother's cuaa will yelp "I toM

youao."

6/5
With Bleetric Starter and Electric Licbta

Four /ask Mm

Wraateti By ('anmasa CleTeraaMat Te
r«« Meiieaa aMiaads In

TiaaspeHlag SappUea.

Washington. .March 30.—One of the

arniy'n nioHt NorioiiH iiroblenis in hunt-

iiii; Vili.i wiis Hohed yeBlenliiy when
CeiiiTiil ('iirriin/a |ironi|iil> granted

tile renewed requeRt of the Stale l)e-

partnirnt for itermtaalon to use thr

Mexican .S'orthweatero railroad hi car-

rying out the pursuit.

Ceneral Carranza reeeivod the new
re(|iie>.t WedneBday inorninK and his

Hii.«»ei "HB ill WiiKhinmon liefore

ilurli. Il wan loiitaiued in a brief

•iilaer beeauae of the changnd i
meHaage from .lohn I.. Itodgera, spe-

condiiiona JB nmrltime warfare result- oial ageat of the United Statae at

ina fnini the Introduoiioa of the snb-lQuertaro, saytag the head ot the de

iiiur<nr tiiid its defenaelesa cburarier. fucto gotvrnment agrevd to the com-
"After tlip publication of thia note.jmerdal uae of the lino. OfflcialB here

(•eniiuny und Auiitro-llungHry on | asttuiniMl lio would be equally jirompt

THE MOST
REFRESHING

MINKINTNEWORLD

ATALL GROCERY STORES,

CAFES AND STANDS.
8S A BOTTLE.

j

jon w poiTn

jOfflee Phone «7. Home Phone M.

I? Raid fteemid mreet, WaraTllie, Kj.

MIDDLEMAN TRAN8FEB 00.

HUmm;.
I

We speidali/te on liirgc contracts.

I OAoe and liiirn Kiist Front atreet

Fheaem

ALOW priced car—Ifght In weltht and
economical to run — mul thoroughly

equlppcJ ill c.ry p.irli. uljr. I lils is ()\crland
Model 7i). AiiJ ia apiH>aram t \uh new Overland
far siirp;issea any o.hcr low priced car. The
IXHly ij> ihulatekt sCkvanUiiie do«islt<i> handaomate
ttiUahod in Murk \viih nkkal and alumkiaS
flctinga. Large tires four inchaa all nmiind
add tu the appauniuce hrsMae piofldlni iieetv
comfort andf mileage. The leer iM-ingp m*
fainoua caatUevar type. DamouataUarteeMe
'^/?'J^«*^"«'****PPU«>- The equip.
«aMnt Indudaa AutoUta two-unit atariing ani

Mni Vitam. Tbare is a ap««domet«r and a
^ «n actual provable
It la tha lowaat

"

tettoRMTkat.

Central Garage Co.

uboiii llie ii'iitli 111 l-'ehrnary very

|iroiii|iiiy iiini iidroiilN iiiinonntPil that

on and after March I they would re-

gard all ssarehaatawB earnriag arma-
ment as warshipa aad would exercise

the rlRht lo destroy them without

warnlnut

"Wliai did llie I'rihidi'iit do liien

III caul, .\o. (ill- siieh il eniirae would
Involve the Iohd of life of American i-li-

inena. and .Araeriran citlieaa have the

right to travel on awrehaatahlpa arai-

ed for defense.'

"ThiiH we niteiupted to-pereiHMie
E^Klnnd and france to give up a right

whii li they < liiiiiii'ii under iiiternation

al lav\. Imt would nol »f,k Vinerican

clli/i IIS lo Meld a litjlil wliieh «~ al

lfi;ed belonged to them CNOBU THK
SAMB LAW.

"In other worda we took the poai-

tlon that Raglaad aad PVance bad no
right to ana their merchantmon, loi

tbua they became wurHhiiiK. while, on

the other iuiiiil. only ii lew \\ei kr< Niti i

WO maliiiuined that «libougli tiny

were warahips, Oermaar iM ao righ

to stak then without wm«|bc>
"Thiw It appeara that tie whole

poiiiroveray in which we gee hOW en-
KHi;ed. frauKhl »» It I* with so much
dan;;' r in tin pi uee of li e I'ulted

Slat. n. U AS HHOl till T AHOH'I HV
SIIH-TIVt! (II 11 l>(KSn lO.V A.\D
TAKI.\«i A 8TAM> UUWCTIiY CON>
THAItV TO
SI'MBU
"No woader 11 Is hard to slaad

the I'ri'Bldmt In Mexico we
U|i III!' iiiii himI tlien inuix-hed dowa
Uk-aih. Ill liiiH eiMiiiuVHrbi uVtT the

arniinti uf uiarohaatsMa we ami
down iba uu aai ihta Miah
agala.

"Yoa SMT siaer a afel^ fef the
star, bai paa eaa aal alaw R Ir a

im(»THt>. HHI>K»Mil«.

slaad b»

.in notifylnu liin offlcera on the bordi-r

laiiii ihai cenerai K^iaatoa mlfljtt begin

Mhipm«!nt at once.

Although the anajr will proeeed to

use the railroad oa a eeaMaerctai

basis, which Is construed here n«

iiiKHnini: that all Kervico Khali he paid

for ai I'xnlai lahs, ihe Slate l)e-'

imronii'iii will nei^oiiuie further with

Carranza lo brlun about n more coni-

pletti uaderalandlng as to Just what
be haa agreed to. Yeaterdar'a re-

spouse Is regsrded as belac aatiafac-

tor) In n measure, buf It la nol auf-

flclently definite. II may be, too, tb»
III mil I III iiBMire llie arrival and de-

li\i'i.\ of KiiiiplieB iilii|i|it)d lo iiolnlH

aliiiii; llie line (ielieral FuBSton Will

dealfr lo plaoe guards on the trains.

War DapattaMat oaetala were
greatly relieved by tha reawval of the

neeeaslty for maintaining a motor-

fi in k niiinil> Hie' i.vcr llu- i|. hi ri

I'ouds 111! :i diBiaiice ot mole than Ji"'

miles \ I loiidburat or Kreui siiiriu

miRht rentier the roads Impassable for

a considerable a|iaee at tlm», eultlag

oC Uw irooia troas thair aoRSse of

aappllea at the iorder.

While the phyaieal eon.inloti <.f Hir

Mexican North weatmn l^ noi .ooii

niaii.i liriii>;<'s liakinK tHeii dehiroyed

diiriUK ihe yearH ol rnvolailou iu

kii*xico. army eaaiaaers ahould have

Mitle dlfleulty la heepiai U opea.

isiialirr Rihsr iasaad tMa sute-

meat lm$ alfliil al tka Wm aipari*

•sent:

"W« Itave din et«d tkieeral Kun
SIOM lo tiMiiler for railroad ahil'ini iil '

targaeii or tiu|i|iliei< elllK r dlr.«

ear mllUary OMtn or to clviiau. m
Mails*. t%io aaaa aot laaalne any

of wmaai Isr aash lainaad

R lavirtM iRs

oae of Viiieriiau aRRMP RRMfr on
any .MckliBh iralas"

Till iiiili'i 1. 1 III II. I, il Kliiinliiii wan
iltitlMitelu d lal* viBlpiilii.t I udor It

mo MnOKII'Y I.KtllKKS TIPPED.^

l-'ranltfort, Kv . Man li :;o While I

the selectioii nl a i iiiiitiilNsKin lo draft I

a revenue and taxation bill to reform .

the entire lax system of the slate is'

Still nader eoaaUeralion by Oovemor i

Slaaler, and he haa aaaonaeed no ap-<

polnlment, three members of the Oen-

;

eral AKRpmbly are believed to be oer- i

I liiin to he nil il They are IteprcHeii-

,

tatlve Ueuhen ilutchcraft of ilonrbon I

county, Senator Hiram Brocic of liar-

1

Un, and Repreeontatlve J. A. Oliver

of Allen eouaty.

Repreeentatlve Hutchcraft haa

evinced more aclivp inlercRl In tlie taxi

question diiriiiK the last two seHsions

than most any other iiienilH>r of ihe

Cicnerul AhNemhly lie Is author of

tbe graduated iuherltaucc tax law and!

fathered two other progr«Asive mess-

urea, whieh did not paaa. One of them
would have given the State Board of'

K(|ualization authority to Increase

ronnty aKKetiKnieiilK and mmiiI ilnni

liaek 111 llie local hoards lot eiinali-

jiation aa to Indiv Idnalii, w ith iiniiiiiii-

torlal powers.

Senator Brock waa minority leader

in the Senate aad Representative Oli-

ver minority leader In the House.

Their Belectlon will give tho itepub-

iicuna BtrouK ropreaoalatlea cm ihe

coniniiRHion

IIITHIMi IS A REAITiritR
beyond compare, and everythlnfr thai
conduces to more in iinetil ns.- of liie

batli i8 a decided aid to lii iilili uiilioiii
which there ran lie lim inn,. Ikmiii.n

A handaouiely equipped Lalhrooin ia a
great bathing inducer. I.rf>t na show
yon how you can have one and nave
Its cost In doctor's atiil (It imsist K hills

HAV.SVM.LE .\ATl KAL GA.S SPPPI Y
COMPANY.

>< » llddfellnn Knllding. Snllou Street,
'lelephune «9. II. 0. tVUUD, .Vauager.

Uaa Supplies, Stoves and Ran;;es
Plumbing and Gas Fitting.

SweetPeaSeed I

i

\V»i lui\e .III e\itii title miMiiic ol swt'ct pi'ii!* tilis year,

and ns we trrow tlioiuuindH of thrin. we know our bnsinesa when
it I'Onii's to Sweet Pens.

We pay as liiKli )is two liollarH un ounce for our forciim

varietiea. Itiit yon do not wiah that kind for oatakie planting'

we have nil oU'CIfin KI.oW'KRINO mixture that we cm,
sell you III J.'i c-i'Uts per oiuuf.

We almt have the 0RANl>IKIiOKA varietieg in separate
colors if yoii wish them, anil .sell lliem ,ii !,'» cont.s |wt oiinci'.

Tlie tiUANDIi^LOKA MIXTUKE is the beat one for out
aide planting, aa they do not grow too tall nnd Woom mnth
better than any other variety.

I

|CP.DI£TEiaca4iiiHI.I
- PHONE 152- '

TIaol ReMterai

aad VMalR»

I lie Keueral will tumki- <uth uaa ef the
Tbe Ls%ii Priuirr; I. beUsr piw. i uUreaas aa Ihe Maxioaa s it^lljii

pared thaa eier U aUhe peap esaslpesa* pa

na i ijeap _
^MMaMi la the natt RepaHMsat

Maysvllle people wilt realize that

we could not publish surb letters as

the foiiowinK if the) were not i;i iiii-

Ine and truthful statements of facts.

Till Rev. Mr. Haahsa. HaMp Bprlaas,

Ark., sajra:—

"I am a MaUwdlat Maister, aad suf-

fered trona bcolHa-dowB nerves, loas

of appetite and sleeplessness. I was
wi .ik ni\ eirculatlon was ver.v |ioor,

aiiil I wan not utile lo Uu my (Inly In

iii.s I'aritili UH I fell I should I had

tried various remedies but did not

seem to gst aar kaMar. Thoach Mr
QalUa o( Bsardsa, ArlL. I learned ot

VhMl. aad it baIR aw up. 1 reialaed

my appetite, oaa ataap haMer aad do

wore %ork."

There is no secret aUiiit Viiml, il

derives Its power to build up the over-

worked, broken-down, nervoua ayslem

trooi the odialaal eatraoUveo ol

with tonic iron and beef peptone.

Any uue In Maysvllle who wiahos to

try Vinol can do hu with ihe uader-

Btandliis Ihiii »iII reinni llieir

inuney If tin \ u,,i Kaiihlliil

Hucur l>ruK Cuuipauy, Muysvllle, Kv

ivxai At MiiuirRi

We make a aiteclalty of our ham
and pimento aandwlchee.

Oystl'IB served Sll> bl>le

l unches served at any ttms.

'< *> ONaMfrx^feapilMk aaalUa and
caramel
We have the ageooy for Johaetoa'a,

tiM appreelated ohooelatea.

"Trade comes where it is

invited and stays where it is
well treated."
Heme, it elMde to rem-

son that we are going: to
give our customers the best
service and qiiaiity.

Mcflvain, Humphreys & Knox

FmrI MiKbRS Md Emtahnsrs

M 2ll7$yttMSInit M^vsvitli, Ky.

M,- a MiRUtf A HON.

When You Want
Good Work
WBIM YOU Want electrical work

INITALLED THAT YOU KNOW WILL COMPLY
WITH THE REQUIREMENTS OF THE STATE
FIRE MARSHALL AND INSURANCE UNDER
WRITERS YOU ALWAYS LET US INSTALL IT
WHEN YOU DO THIS YOU CAN FEEL SAFE BF.

CAUU YOU AU NOT AOOIMO A POtS HAIAKD
BUT HAVI lOaTMDfO Al UOUBB AB TO
BOOT OVn TOVB MIAD. lAFITT PIMr
MMULD ALWATI BB TOUB ILOOAH.

euB niovB II Ul. addkbii los wbit

ELECTRIC SHOP
HILL A BRO Pruprletorg.



hailt rmxt tiDoit. iffOHmit,

SPECIAL CASH PRICE-$6 A BARREL
Our GmnMM Com B««y Btml-^« Go*d A»Al9 PtMM Flour Mide. Not As High (irade As "Jefferson."

FRHIAYIS RAGAMUrFr |0)

CAN'T LOSE HAIR I

J + + * + ^

Mfiit) >i'Hf< Hrini l'<id«) a

hfm4F* M»m W\H Me An
I'l

ItaM'

I- 4* + +

4* WMB!! IN nn JllWf 4*

4* 4*

ComspondCRce

or »•
of AmertcR mute •

few weeks ngo which
Rrnat deal of dlitcuMllNI

llBtK In thr nmillral prrM.
Mr Raid If I 111' new linlr

MlldnMllim Hair U. nirily, InrienBfii It

salrn flK it luiH (liirltiK Iho past year,

It will b»> imod by nearly nvery man,
woman and oMM ia Ammtm within

eight years.
"WfeoB MUdredlM Htir Remedy la

oMd ahnoat nnlTertallr, dandrnS will

dlaapp^ar and with i(« depnrtnro bald-

neaa. ItchinR acalp. apIlttInK hair a&d
all acalp dispaapR will follow Md
twenty yoarB from now a halil lioad

will l>p II rHi lly " SHiiipli' m ill for lOc

to pay powlaKr Mail orilora tilled by
.Mildred Louise Co., Uoaton, Mass.

ote .^Ljj-jjgL.Sggl^JSBu*

mw rHi RCH mmim.

Pari*. Ky., .March ao.—The Paris

Presbyterian church will erect and

hare completed within a year a new

houae of worship on the site of the

precent building, which was badly

damaged by the severe windstorm last

week. It Is said that as a starter to-

ward the erection of the edifice ten

iiromineiit citizens of Paris have con-

{trihuted 11,000 each. Qoorge Nevln, of

tUoulSTllle 4s In Pari* and will In a

few days submit pIma tor the new
hnlldiriK. It is also proposed to In-

Htall ill till' new I liiircU u maromotli

p^p or);aii aa a iiipmortol tO tiM iBtP

Dr. Frank Kitliinn

Toprkn, KsR-Oti K Jitatf'ortti advo-
t B
^ oaliiiR prohibition, nation-widf mif-

.{fragc, mother*' penslona, recall of

Indges, oM a«e pmaioM, nattonal rnr-

Krow or,
I g) credits lawa tor farm

•MMtf a
iSC MWtt-

iS YOUR HEALTH

WORTH $5.00?
Woman Teflt How Lydia E.

Piddiun's VegetabU Com-
pound Reatorod H«r

Uma, OMa—"I was all broken down
tahenitli Aram a displacement.One of my

lady friends came to

see m« and she ad-

vised ra« to com-
mence taking Lydia
E. Pinkham's Yeg-
etaiile Compound
and to use Lydia E.

Pinl.liam'R Sanative
Waali. I began tak-

ing your remedies

I

and took $5. 00worth
and in two months
was H well woman

after three dot-tors said 1 nev.-r would
i

stand up strai(;ht a^aiiu I was a mid-
j

wife for seven years and I recommended
the Vegetable Compound to every wo-

|

man to take before birth and after-

that itauNMtt* |o<M tolMiitaK I

wooMi. If ifMben Okk to tMto to
i

aalwiU tedBlUMadto«MNr«MB." I

-MHLjMNnMoTB.M KNwth 8t

,

WooMB who Boffer from diaplnce-

MlMalit woidnieas, Irregularities, ner-

TOonaaa, backache or b«arinR-down '

t>ains, need tho tonic-Btrengthening i

properties of the rootn and herbs con- I

tained in Lydia E.P1nkham'a Vegetable
Compound.

'

If you want i«|>4'ciala(lvlc«>,writ«

the Ly<liu i:. I'luWItam Medicine
i

Co. tconUdButial), I<yiui,

tor

building. Dr. Wn Hnrdtnt to Making
the Democralir ronKressional nomina-

tion in the First Kansas district. Dr.

HaNttac fliposea mlUtWlia.
• • •

New \ ork - Literary cirelea are din-

cussing the suit bronght against Mrs,

Frances Hodgson Burnett, the famous

writer, by Mr*. A«pia PmU fWwes-
toek of WaaMatlMi,'%ll» «( Mn. Bur-

nett's nophaw. It toaot known wheth-

er Mrs. Burbttt Will return from KnR-

land to appear in the pron-edinRi,

which arc based on a letter which the

authoresB wrote terminating her ac-

quaintance with the plaintiff.

• • •

St Lonia.—Under tl^ anapleca of

the ainta pnro too« iobwImI—, the

ClTle LMgna and tha Conanmera'
I^eague, thirty St. Louis women have

iindcrlHkcQ the task of personally in-

specting each of the tioo bakerioH in

the city. Mr». tieorpe Pobler ami

.Mrs. George Dock, both of the Con-

sumers' Lengne. an dlrtettng the

work of laapactloa, and tbe flndlngs

will be tkie a vat of the public

records. Not only will the condition

of the various bakeries be filed for

record and action taken if ccsHary

hut the Consumara' League will pub-

liah the uamea mat ataadtng of each
bakery inspected.

• • •

Wilkesbarre. Pa.—Dorranoe roaca

bloonw wh'ieh ara known In all tba
flower markets of the east for their

perfection—are the product of a wo-
iran'a horiiciiltural skill and of a wo-
n:an'B business ability. The bifc rose

houHeg Just ucroRH the river from this

city are aondnoted by Mlaa Anne Dor-

rance. Aa a girl aha taok keen inter-

est ia her tather'a roaa gardens. Tuck-
ed away in a comer of her brain was
liie belief that she could find a market
for the choicest blooms, eo Khe look u

courHc in practical gardening and llor-

i< nitnre. In addition to conducting
her blR business, tha to aetive In elrk
affalra and la a mombar of the ashool
board,

t

^^F.fn fpMHfi.i law tajtslks tp
mliii MM «. r.

NPKI^ilJUAM:.

Mr*. Ilosemier will entertain With a

mualeala IVMay, March 11.

Mr. Will ThMM of BurtonTlIK

was a busineaa visitor here Monday.

Misses Bdna McDonald and Mary
,\eii Ro> se wm ilMpvora hi Maynniie

Monday.

Mrs. (' c. ni'KniHii ia at home after

a week spent with relatives and

IHaMto fa Mnyarllla,

HAPPT HMB.
Mlaa Hnael to on tha ilek Itot

Mr. Charlie Tuel was calling on Mrs

Willie Campbell Sunday.

itev Walker failed to till his ap-

pointmi'iit at SpaleR ('ha|H>l Sunday.

.Mr. and .Mra. Linooln Jefferson spent

.sua«ny with her daughter, Mra. Lanle

Rolar.

Mra. CharUa
turned home wl^ fear MMbari Mrs.

Craliam

.Mr. and .Mr« (leorne Parker were

Visiting their son, Mr. O. D. Parker

tost week.

Mra. WUUam Hitt waa • riaitor at

the hone of Mra. Jbhne Cole Sunday

afternoon.

Mr. .Mnnnie Cracraft and family

spent IrkI ."Sunday with hia bfVthar,

.Mr. .McCrellan Cracraft

.Mrs. Bmma Cracraft ami children

spent Tuaaday and Wednesday with

her atoter, Mra. LMito Craenft.

Mra. laott MeDaafol and Mrs

Blanche Jefferson spent a few days

last wi'.k with llicir fii'iids at I'arina

.Mr. Charlie Moran has bouKht three

acres of land from .Mr. Tom Watson

and to going to build a house on it

According to a French aelentlat who

has eiperlmented exhaustively, rain

can carry both positive and negative

charges of electricity.

SEHOUS SmiATION

Confronted lly VdniinNtrHtlon liter

Hcemlng Ucnewal of 8abniariue

Bf Oai—ly.

Washington, March SO.—The aecu

mulation of circumstantial evidence,

indicating that Germany has engaged

iipoii a campaign of siiliinarino war

fare which has no regard for tin

rights of American citizens traveliuK

on merchant ships of belligerent na

tionaltty, tha admlatotratloa oonstd'

vn, baa created ona of the moot serl'

I'nrkersbur;?. W. Va., .March nn.—

1lie Republican SUte Central Com-
mittee will meet hera today to deYl8e|„,g situations which has ooafronted
a means of seleoting delegates to the

national eOHTentlon. Aceordlhg to a

new l.TW these dete«nte« are to be
I liohi ii at piininries .liine i;. one day
tiefor i ilic Chicago conyeltlon. Time
would not be allowed for those elected

to reach Chicago, portteutorly ahonid
returna be teta or oontaata dbvalop.

The ptan proposed aa a solution of

the problem Is to call either a stale

poiiventlon or district conventions to

aeli'cl a list of (lelcKates on whom all

Kepiihiican may agree at the Juno 6

Iirimnry These men then could Ko

LIVKBY, FEEn AH*
SALS STABLS.

Ai
ra*

Phone 3L

AVUOUNCBMIBITa.

FatCa^MMk
We ara authorised to anaomaa W

J I'"Ii |(|h 111 Carter county, as a candi-

naie for r>'miininatlon as Representa-
«tve in ('on»;reHs from the N'Inth Ws
iricl, subjei'l lo the »( ildii (if the Au-

i(ust primary.

QtyProperty
ForSalel

V« have soiBe of the be«i

buiidM in HMdluai priotd.

city properties we have ever

had on our list. Easy terms

on anything wf wli you.

Com ia andM turn Mr
list, as we have some plicot

we will cloM otti cboap.

IK. L. nir t CO.,

{to Chicago and raoaitra thair araden-

tiato hjr wiia.

riiLe atik to hjnmm

Lexington. Ky , .Mari'li :iii. -Among
the heirs of the < htuie of .Mrs. Lucy
Carnegie, sister-in-law of Andrew Car-

negie, Is Mra. Marlus Johnston of this

olty. who will fbll hair to IL0M,0OO.
Tha «p«|l. vUafc «w MM *r »M*atc
Tuesday at Pittsburg, disposes of an
estate of from 910,000,000 to |16,000,-

oou. There are eight heirs.

nrm drtttctm t. umrlui.

Hiram T. Untrttte, aged 78, one of

the oldaat and most rsspaotaa fhrm
ers of WahirUo^ OMHty. dM at bto

boms aa
Ttiesday.

n

No. s na ItttfUT
No. t N« us«t.isCm
.No whke 760iT6c
.So yellow 76^76c

No. 2 white
Ma. I

Na.l
Na I

:3W
•asaseaeae ITjM

• ?4siiipper. I 1M9 S-M
Uoud to choice fJ|# TJi
Oalvos 4Ja#M.M

Bafa
Heavy shiitiwra flO.MOlO 20

Paokors aad bMlllMl .>. IM^^lO.tO

BaUa
IMS:'

.1 T.no

the I'nited States since the

of the war in Europe.

Every a>;i'ncy open to tlie Slate

i>artn>ent last uight was being em-

ploysd In an aSort to gathar an un

Impeachable array of fneto ragnrdbig

the explosion whieh damaged the

Hritisli channel steamer Sussex, the

Hiiil\:nK of the Kritish ships Manches-

ter Kiinineir, KngliHhinaii, t^agle

Point and the Dutch ateainer Tubantia,

and the alleged firing of a torpedo at

the rranch paaaangar ship Patrla.

All of theao ahlpa oarrled Amarteaa

eitlaena and all apparently were at

tacked in violation of Oermany'a re-

cently renewed SgMtfMMea !• the

United States.

The next step of the United States

is said authorltatlvsly to have been de

termlMd apoa Uklaaa Oaraany, tai

reply to tha la«nlriaa auda hy tha

I'nited States thrangh Ambassador
tiirard. makes Home statinieiit l<

eaii.^-r III!' .Slate Oepurtnieiit to chuiij;"

iin I'KHi'iu iiileiitions, it ia under-

stood that all the recent aggravating

IMildenu will be combined into one

SaaanI tonnUnhto iadtotmaat. which

will bring the entire aukjaat to a alaar*

cut ihHIie

Hhould (iermany admit reaponsibil-

ity tor any of tlx alMi Ks .iikI .iili inpt

to satisfy the I lilted Stateti b> Bay-

ing that a lulstake had been niude, of-

fer to make reparation and to punlsb

voaM not by any measa ba

of. It to ragarded as certain that the

t'liiied Stuteh would not accept any

such uii i-xplanation as satisfaetory,

at ie»ht until lime had hIiowii piinish-

meut actually was meted out lu the

offending submarine commander and

whethar aay valiia tongsr ooHJd ba at-

ucbad to Oaraaay^ praalaan.

lu the event of Oonaany diaetolm-

tog res|touMlbilliy for the disasters the

United SluleH Mill proceed with its lli-

VsallKatiuns to di'leriiiliie to its own
Mttofaollon whethur the evidence

whtoh now strongly Indlentas that the

a aad othar sklpa wa«<

daad without waralag aaa ha
ad aa eoaeluslve proof.

with such pr<M>f before it the guv-

ernuMot probably would act pronipt-

l> Otoclals refritiu fioiu illscuasiug

What tha natun of tha aaUta wpnM

piKftEnEnfiB
Tangle In the Klr«t ISatlonal Rank of

Raw KirhmMnil >Vors| Wnt
Karonntered.

Startilag dtooloanraa tai tha aCalra

of tha MiOMt nm Nattaaal Baak a(

New Richmond, 0., ara expaetaa ia

a short time The bank closed Ma
doors Novi'Tiiher L'o, last, aibl .Noveni*

ber :io Judge Frank Davis was ap-

pointed receiver.

In aplte of tbe asoat diligent cf-

forta of tha reaalver and government

Mparts It has baaa Impoaslble, It is

said, to determine the exact condition

o' the accounts.

'I lioMi' who liavi' bi'i'ii eiiKflKcd in

III!' eMimiiiallon Hay that it Ik the

worst tangle they ever encountered.

So hMMM waa tha syatam of bookkeep-

ing, aay tha onaihMrs, that they can

not tall in many Instances whether the

anditora are debtors or the lonlrary

All facts ascertained have been turn-

ed over lo the Comptroller of the

Treasuery and Tnited States District

Attorney Bolln.

It to raportad tha dafleit to many
thousand doltora and that the stork-

holdera will Im called upon to make
good twice the amount of their stock

This will not tneel the (Ir deieiK y. it

It conceded by Judge Davis, who will

retira as receiver next Friday, to be

succeeded by P. fi. Wagner, Pittsburg.

Judge Darto aaya he has grown tired

of the job and desirea to datrota his

time to other work.

i can Moi Kiv<' oiii details

alxiiii III! Iiaiik. said lud^e Davis,

{

hill till' <-on('rrn ix in just about aat

bad a condition aa it could be. I'nable

to tell anything from the books we
have had to start an entlraly new sys-

tem of bookkeeping, hoping to get

some order out of the chaos that ex-

ists."

The failure Uhk bee n iimri tlisas

trous to this thriving place than a

flood. Scores of well to do people

have lost their all. U to said, as tbe

hank, which waa established In 186S,

•'iHK regarded as one of the most sub-

xtaiitial flnanclnl institiition.s in (ier-

moiil eiiiiiiiy

1IE.UL KIOHITS HAII WIAI

KIdaf) DiseaMs Caasa laay Achft
and ills sf JIaysTllla Paayla.

As oaa waak link

so

whala

ahain,

the

Overwork, strnins, eolds and othar

causes Injure the kidneys and genar*

ally when their aotlTlly ia Maansd tbe

whole body suffers.

Aches and pains and languor and
urinary llto freanently come, and there

Is an sTor-lncraasIng tendency to-

wards <rapar« snwal or fatal Bright'i

dtoanaa. WlMa tfea kMam Ml there

Is no real halp for tha •afhri
kidney help.

Doan's Kidney Pills act dlraatly

the kindeys. Maysville testimony is

proof of their effeotlvencBa.

Mrs. a. Neal, 4!l" W. Second St.,

Maysville, says: "One of my family

lind a great deal of trouble from a

lame back and weak kidneys Doan's

Kidney Pllto mada tha paUont hatter."

Prica SOe, at all daalara. Don't

atanply aak for a IMav raaady got

Doaat Kidaay Pllto— tha snnia that

Mra. Neal recommends. Foster-Mll-

bum Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

Uwing to a scarcity of print paper

as a raBHtt a« the fratght aoagaation

in ihi last. ,'i Moiistoa (Tox.) after-

noon paper has incroaasd flie price of

Ita street edition from 3 to S centn

with the e.xpectalioii that a ciirlail-

inent of 20 to SO per cent In street

sales will effect a saving of a carload

of paper in two weeks.

!!•• lawarC lisa

The raaden of thia paper will be
pleased to toAn that thera to at least

one draadad disease that setanea has
baaa able to cura In all its stages, and
that Is Catarrh. Itoll's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure no'w Itnow-n
'( ilu' Miriilcal fraternity. Catarrh
lii iim u ronslltiitional diKense. requires
a eons'it itiona: treatment, llall's Ca-
tarrh Cure ia taken internally, acting
dirsotly tnpa tho Mbod nad mucous
surtooes of the system, theraby de-
stroying the founiintton of the disease
and giving the patient streni;tli bj

liiiildin:; up the constitution and as
sitiins nature in doin.:; il.s work Tti

IT IS HARD
to say iiiniliim; alMiiil TraX' l H lee

Cream thai yon rlo nut already know
|

- Miat la in regard to its goodness In

point of taste. You may not know,
howsTor, of It partty-a polat that can
not ho orerhmksd hy those who want
the best in avary reapect.

Traxel's Ice Cream Is made of only
the purest flavors, ili.- flmlecRt of

crushed fruits ami (ream that has to

meet a high test before 11 Is used.

Our raputotioa sUads back of every
Traxel product. "Nnf Oed."

See

Our
East

Window
For

Values

in

SttllofMry*

TRAXEL'SjPecorDrugCo.
"The Wow af QaalKi* O

Follow the Crowd
to thc^—

—

LibertyHouse
Not in the Combine

Cs Ms JONESf MmuVs

R. B. HOLTON, Assistant Manaser.

A. M. PEiiRY, AKtimer.

Among the BloekiioldcrB the lieuviesl
;

proprietorH hav<' so mueh faith in it.s

loasr Is probably H Q. Donaldson, u

farmer near New Uiclunond, who was
a director in the banh and haM fifty-

two shares of stock. Mrs. Aliie Dan-
iels, .VIIhr Rniina Mornn and Mrn. Uose

llawkiii.-i arr amoin; tin Hom.'ii slock-

liol(l( is »lni, il i.s reported, will lie

hard hit !> ili<- railure.

luspi'vtur Uuuuett of the Department

of Juatlce, who was at work tor sev-

eral weeks on the books, has made a

report In the government authorities

and it it- ruiiiori'd that a iiiiniher of

criminal prooeculions shortly will be

instituted. The active operations of

the liaiik were conducted hy L. S.

FVIdnian, preaident: Oeorge W. Mc-
Murchy, eaahler. and Jessa l^e. assist-

ant cashier.

Iniiniailon that the government will

lake drastic action against <'ertain

olfieials lias revived iuten'st In tlie

failure which caused tremendous ex-

citement in this county. While Re-

ceiver Davto declined lo verify the

statement. It to said sareral of the

olllcera invested heavily in a brick

factory at I.,ogan, O., In Texas tonds

and in other entsrprlasa wUah pravad
unprolllalile.

Dm- ui ilie peeiiliai incidents con-

nected with tbe coltopse of the bank
that to attraattag much attantloa to

tha axparlanaa of A. C. Raiaharat. en

curative powers that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that It

falls to cura^ 8aad tor list of tosti

montala.
Address: F. J. CHINBY * CO

Toledo, O.
Sold by all Draggtats, ''•a.

Take Hall'h nually PUto for aonstl
patlon.

PURINA

CHICK FEED
MAKES CTUWV CHKKS

because it is scienti-

fically compounded

from the proper

graiR'^. Fc<x1 il Willi

firiai CktcliM Clieadcr

Also Plenty of

CALF MEAL
AT

laa sxpartanaa of A. C. Baiaharat. en-
1 1 p niCDnT 0 Pfl'C

gaged In the transfer business. Since J, LlkllL I I & uU V>
III' litiliirr lleliiliaiilt lias been noti

lii-d .Mwral liini'S that lie hail over-

drawn lii» aeeoiiiil tll,i>Di> He stren-

uously denies that be owed any such

amount, and avers that bto hooka abow
that tho baak to in bto debt 1440. He
aaya that tha raealTor has oMsrad to

compromise for 11,000. It to alao as-
serted by Iteinhardt that for mora than
two yiais lie tried unsuccessfully lo

have his bunk book balanced, but al-

ways waa pat off with variaaa ex-

cuses.

At toaat a dosaa athar aapoaltora de-

atora they reosirod the saaM treat-

ment, among them Arehls House, con-
fectioner, who was charged with an
overdraft of tl.SOO, which hati Uvea
eouiiirunilHed for t:tiii) It is said the

ttxuiiiiners lutvtt been unabto to tell

who does aad wha ansa aat owe the

bank, baeaaaa af tfea igataa a( kwptog

IHUMMO TIME THUS

A GREAT BARGAIN
Miril

An Ideal Offer For the Home
The Daily Public Ledgero- Y«r

The Ohio FanMr . . . aic.»u.(

McCairs Magaruietr^^Sg^(
. . u:Oaalw J

We Will
Send Voii
These Four

The Housewife
Per Only

3.00

Vour own home newspaper, America's foremost [am
houseboid aiaiaziiMS, knnwn far and widt as tht bait aur

duces. These pubBMtions ara toe wall known (or Asaniion.

THE OHIO FARMER McCALL'S MAGAZINE
- Inr RK»e tlun W yMif it kM km NcataiMd u — > rKofnunl iuhioa mihmity k»H tnn '*>>

Aiimiu't Indmt wilMfity ikiirii. ImIp- non HUMOibm tkaa MOr Mktr Mmb Matiiic.

iiri&tM,a.wiS: A'-«*--N-«si-^''--=^'
Kfiydw frira at pm yatt.

THE HOUSEWIFE OUR PAPER
-lUrty M iortir pasn BoaiUy. Ok< af AsMtin't — MtjkB •id b< to MMmt to nihlUi • txptr

I r i iMas iQtiin l«t lUHOManMlii IkMvaBMab Writ inw MaUn>ind|<>iid

vtliidlt. aataipiia prk* Mr* fmt. mm.

Wc htve here, four well known publicitioni, eich sf which it known to you being

abtolutcly reiiibic, nothin| cheap, aotUnt trashy. Their style of MgfSHiSB it sksa
and their subject mstter it wholciemr. It it undoubtedly Uie icsssn't bail ttm,
Wc therefore have no hesitancy in urgin? our rraHrrs to subjcribe.

DONT MBS THIS OFFER—JT'tSSJ^E
The Daily PbUc Udftr, HiysvilkKy.

Louisville &Ndshvjlle

Ko. T departs l!M a ul, «ailr as-

cept Sunday.

No. t) departs 1:00 p m., ilaily ex-

cept Sunday.

.\o i depurla 3:46 p. ui., daily.

.No. 10 arrives $iU a. aally ex-

cept Sunday.

Na • arrivaa t:M p. Bk. daUy.
No. 8 arrirea p. ak, iallr aa>

cept Sunday.

to change without notice,

li. 8. EM.IS. Asenl.

Tlie aapoaltora will lose from t(0,000
to tlOO.UOU, it is reported, and no es-

lliiul< in nlveii fnirii ally source an to

111' iiKibable aiuuuut that may Li

Ha\i .i from the wreck.

One Ona 9t aaatraaUtra had tU,m
i aopaaM at tha Maa tha baak alaaad

Us aaara.il to fatortaC
Tha 'fnithar tha InTeotlgaton pro-

gresses the worse ilu- laule uf affairs

unooverud, the ln\ eailKulors wt>

It is a «aau ot money |« ad*ertlss

Chesapeake & Ohio Ry.
•cMMs avkltct *• chsnia allltsvl usUct

Schedule etfeoiive January S, lillfi.

Traius Lea«a MBPMMib B|k
W K.srWAltll--

i< I . a. Ill , :t 10 p. UI., daily.

i> a. 9.. \.3» a m., waak-days
local.

i.w p. .. dally local.

AflTWABI^
1.40 p. m., 10:44 p. ni

»:M a SI., daily looai.

I:M ». a, •:«• 1^

w. w.

TOBACCO MARKET
WHI QoM Next

FRIDAY, MARCH 24
Sales Every Day at the

HOME, FARMERS, CENTRAL

AND PLANTERS
Until the Close

Bring Whai You Havt Lff oiior Btforc Abov« Otit
aad W« Will Ma« It BRING TOP OF JNARKET
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jlotliM thMn pTor thla Sprlnit to 1
«p with tho new tinoa and op-

,
| Ifa'a FluMy Bbirtii. bUmi 18V4 to 18, wwiiil ap during our invoke. Wo «re putting tliem on our ooanter for

horaMa an pra of proaperlly

it. 8. A. 'm" unpraoXMM*
hlatcry of oar country

Diat to Hbow It too. Yon will

bHtar olotliM than nror thla SprlnR

keep atep with tho new tinmi and <

portmittlM Thoro norer waa a a<>aaon<

when qnalll) "nn «' imiiorinni or no

ncarrp.

Oiir flrat SprliiK Hlilpnimi of tlioRr

niip riothw hnp Jiint nrrlvnl Wo hnvp
plarPil somo of fticni In o>ir windows
Mnko It n point to hop thpni and nolo

how tlip BiylPB ri'flppt tlip Aniprlrnn

Rplrlt'nf 1!>1fi

Wp pxtciiit n rorilliil invitation to all

onr frU-nilH to ronin in and aep tho

authoritn1l\ n ptylPB In Spring ClothPa

anil insji' I ' Ihi' fnlirlCK

6n. H. Frank & Co.
Maysville's Foremost Clothiers

UNCOUI'S BRIDESMAID

BMlh of the Vcnrralilr Hr*. Xanrarrt

MtMrt Wo«4row At Vrr.

; Mra. Margaret Stuart Woo4row. 'ts

jrwn old, the oldeat white pi>rM>ii in

Woodford county, the hiatory of whosp
family la rloeply linked with tho biH-

tory of Kentncky and tho nation, dipd

at VerBalllpB Tlinri;il;iy niornlnK nl Ihi'

luiinp iif liir \li;^ .Icilm W.
llerryman. Mrs. Woodrow wun a pon-

ain and an Inllmatp fricn-l of Mary
Todd, thp wife of I'resldenl Abraham
Uncoln. and was a bridemnald at their

wedding. i)he waa alao a atater of

John Todd Stuart, Linooln'a flrat law
partner In Sprlngfleid, III. She was
a dauRhler of tho Rov. Itobprt Stuart,

one of the flrat thrpo profpaaora of old

Transylvania rnivprnity: i\ crond-
dnnifhtpr of (Jiiipral l-pvi Todil, tho

pionopr Indian lijilitiT and tlip first

pirrk of Fnyi'tti' county, and a grpat-

nlpcc of Colonel John Todd, civil Gov-
ernor of the county of Illlnoia. Mra.
Woodrow was horn in niyette connty
la Saptemher, 1817. She married Jorh-

W' Woodrow, a merchant of Mlllithdro,

O., pnd livpit In that city nnlll about
fifteen yisns :i;:(>. when her huaband
rtlpd and nhy w u\ to Vprsalllps

Th«'w« MhirtH sold for and L'lO, Drop in enrl.v. Ywu will fTor Iwgr ahirts liite tlieae at the price again.

ONE BY ONE THE BOYS ARE COMING IN FOR THEIR SPRING SUITS

Why not ' Wp puny t\u- lip<«f liiip

mpaanrpmpntn for the al»ove lioiiae. I'ay

of Voinivr Mpii'h Clotliing in

thf New Store a viait.

Am«rie«, tlort, SelwAwr 4 Mont. We talce apeei*!

SgUIRES, BRADY & COMPANY
BUCCE5BDRS TD J. WESLEY LEE

REUGIQIIS CENSUS

Cainnx^pr". i" >l«kp liiiir nl' t If.V

»xt Sunday .Vflernoen tor

BAILBOAU !<» lU: SOLD AT All'.

The OwlngavilU a: oiMJipla railroad.

H narrow gauge, running from Prea-
ton on the C. ft O. to Owlngavillp.
win be sold under the hammer next

.Monday, April County Court Day, at

OwingBvllle. For some time thp ri<a<l

has not Ijepn piiylnK. but ii nnmhc r of

pnbllc-spiritPd piii/.i'ns Iimn' joinpd to-

KPther to piircliiisr ihr miid ;iimI pliipp

If on u piixiim ll;l^^!s 1 11.' roiid may
bp cxtpndPd to Olynipiii Sprini^ts in tlip

npar fnturp, as this waa the intention

of the bulldera when It waa liret con-
structed. OwlngSTllle Is the county
seat of Bath, and Is five miles from
the C. t O. road.

ATTOUrXT JAXSS
deah.

B. cvmEK

Jiiiin> I!. (|ind>pr, niii'd diPd at

liiH lionip in Klp|nni;;sl)iiit Wpdnps-
day tnorninj; al'lor a lonK lllnpBS of

tulierculosis. ' Hp wan "oil kmiwn in

lliiii city. In 18".t" lip w;is iiiiiiiiiwiiPd

by the Republicans of Kli|niiug poiiniy

for the oflloe of county attorney, bp-

Ing elected by a good majority over
A. O. Stanley, now Uovernor, and Mr.
Cumber made that (oiinty a splendid
oOelal. He is survived by his widow
but no children.

STOCK SOLD WILL.

There were about Sim) cattle In Flem-
Ingsburg Monday, mostly of jioor

quality and half or more sold at un-
precedented prices. Steers sold most-
ly by the head and brought 7H to R'l-

oenta and aorao iiossibly higher. Thprp
wa« sonip mulp iradi- with probably
fifty innli's on iIh' miirkPi, pripps rang-
ing from *l:.'r> to t2'n>. Oiip pair s(dil

at t:i:,-J W. II. Hell hold a |.air

ai |38U, and a filnuip niulp in $ltii.

Another single mule sold at t '«i> \

bunob of eight ateers aold ut f4.'> and
aeveral long yearlings at 146 to $63.

.Mrs. Qeorge McDonald, living near
Augusta, was taken to thp Bethpsdi'
lloKpltal. cinrliinatl, on Wedneirtay
afli-rnoc i laKI »ppk. and on the lol-

lowinn day an oppralioii was pprl'orai-
i-ii, thi' Ic'ft cyi- Iwiiin ri'inoved in a

most bui'CPBsful nianii'T Mm. .Mc-

Donald had bpen a Hiilferor for some
time with glauconia of the uye.

Qeorgetown has the most reckleat-

city ofliclal we evpr hpard of. Thp
Times tells of a councilman who In d
Ut of anger at having been almoat
run down, threw a baatot of eggs at

' 'aa automobile drivi r

Brcel Li lea, aged IT, buu of \v T.

UIca and wife of Ruglesa, L«wls
eouatjr. died at BUrk, W. Va., Tuesday,
havlac taken alok aith krala teveri last

Saturday. ' •

RIVER NEWS

Whili lip' Tu('(jina WUH dlB( har»;lnK a
Mill' liiiiirli 1)1 frplghl at tlip toot of
Markpi hliiii Kriilay morning .Mex
Sliaw, oiip id till' fpw rpinaining old-
time inatuB on the rivpr, amused a

large gathering of ritisena by his
"handing out thi- orders" lo ilip roust

-

M>ra. ii waa the Hrat time a sure-
enough mate had been heard here for

yaart and Alex was there with the real

Aaother side altercation was
when tile asslkiant uharfmasii T had
lold a rousler whprp In wmiti d ti right
placed and Mr Ituustei \tui|l''d it pise-

> where, when he wa» promiiiu lianded

'a Wlllard Jab in the ia» .md Hint!
'khn to Ike count by the blK-h<ait> d

,

^Ms-tated •aniai aaaiataat to Captain
sr. ha betac one of tko iMMt ac-

Ktlng geallemea that Capui^l
l^f^lBter hsK bad in yaars. and vkea »h>i

roiiBii'i ipBchad tor a rocli, ke «aa
tbbed liy Mr .AKslslant. given a

ftklug llkp a tpi I !• r ttuulil u IHI

lar which lie was tburouglily tamed
Will aot be run otrer, that's a

we are for him.

Some announcpiiipni haa already

bi'cn madp that a rpllglons census of

llip pity ol Maynvillp will I)p made on

npxl Sunday aftPitiooti, It la l)e-

lipvpd I lint till' wlKdp city pan be pov-

prpd In tov. Iiourii limp, ho that all the

caiivasBPrs are expected to do their

« ork from 2 to 4 o'clock, and the rea-

identa of the city are requaatad to aee

t liat some one is at the home to give

the dp»ired Information

The queations to be auBWered are

h w and simple and so Hhould lip rpad-

lly an.swpreil without i iiiharrasstnent

to I'illipi 111" liomi' wliprp tin- cpnauB

U bPln« laki'ii or lo tin- pprs<in who Is

laklim iltp piUBUB. ThPBe arc thp

<pii siion.s to lip answered;
I To wliai faith or denomination

do you belong?
'. What Mayaville church or min-

ister do you prefer?
la yonr church membership

lipi'i
'.'

I. Do you atli ud Sunday school'.'

'I'Iks.' iiui'SlioiiH will bp aBki'd id

i > 111. iiitii r ol' Ihi' raiuily and an all

111 lUii laiiiily a answers arc lo lie

plan'il (ui ilip same card, tin- card will

lip lieudpd with thp I'aiully suruann

and atreet addreas, that each imli-

vldual's flrat name will be placed bp-

I'ore the apace where the answi-r lo

llip queations arc to be writu ii It

mpmhers ol' tlip I'amilv prrfi r difl' i ' nl

chlirclu'^ >l ;^l!onld s.. >tai.d, ll

thPTP sliiiuld bp visitors <iv lioard' ^^ "i

olbpr perKons roontini; in tin- lioiii.

who ari' not members of llie family ,
.i

dliYpn tit pard will be made for eu< i

of iheae.

It la the committee's plan to fin

niah boardinghoiisea and hotels witii

curds on Saturday so that these cun i>'

flllpd out by the hoarders and roompr;^

and be kIvpii on Snndiiy to I lie can-

vasBers.

'i'liuHp Willi inaki' I In iinsii.s arp f"-

(|i;i'sli'(l to i'la>siiy ihp <ard» aecoid-

luL lo the ( liurchPB prefprred In

I'Vi iii that therp ore two churcbps pi'p-

ferred by persons on thp samp puni

lh«>n a duplicate of thia card should Im'

made and both cards marked "dupli-

cated." and a card placed with pacli oi

the ehurchea thus prefprrpd 'I'lu -e

cards arc all to Ix' rptiimpil in T .)

Currey or other members of tin roiu-

ndti.'ps liy to o rlork Mimdiiv in. n n i nj;

MMtit iiovns \M» «;tM»hltH H.

" \iiipripaii iiioiiii IMS will leap an

iniiiitii.s. Iji'Ii. Ill liiini approximatply
)l'.'iii.iiiio.ii x.'pndpil last year on
liiKlnvay poiiki i ni lion." said .Mr. K. ('.

Tibbitts, dircptur of advertising of the

It y. Uoodrich Company, "The big

iiatloual highways of which wc have
bpen reading so much, are In iny opin-

ion, only the forerunners of a network
of gooil roads that will havp a tre-

1

niPUdouH effppt on iupreased motor an.l

lirp sales AiitomobllpH (nxners should

not ovirlook tlip iiniMUiunl pan plav-

pil liy II. p (ioodripli louring luireun in

I
oiiiiL^ iiior.' and lipilpr highway

liiilldiai.'. lire ownprs will realize ai

In uiemliiiiH ainuuul of additional I

mileage per casing thia season duo to

good roada. While tkla big saving will

,

come to the tire owners individually
{

lire sales will Increase materially.!

tieverlbelPBB, on itccount of the now I

flplita opened up uiid the increaspd sale

or automobiles."

+ + + + + + + + *4'* + + 4'

4* *!>

4* our THB mviB rMM»Aink

.MRAT TIIBTRH AT miMBrBO.

(Dover .Vewa.)

TM.'M's who have a partii iilar linnk-

I rini: lor jiii( .n hog meat are still .-le-

livp III tills vUinlty Siiiidav nlglit

alioiii 'I ii i lo< k III 111.' I i niili'iipp 'rii

I'oplar Btrppt ownpd and opcupii .l l>y

Mary Carter and tlie family of ltoii"i
•

Stroud, the thieves were

At Lexiagton tk* otkar day a negro
woman waa arrwtad tar complicity in

a robbary and n^M koiac aoarekad
$90 waa foand ooneMtod uMter her

arm pit TlM moMf waa aora in a

"stranB" pkMe.

away after they had removed all the

meat from the smokehouse, Teavtna'

their bocrty behind. The thieves had
ancceeded In removing the meat from
the smokehnnsp without detection, and,
wpri' iiliiiiii ready to makp their get-

uway with ii when meniliers of Oi''

family lH>nrd a noisp and invi'siitat. il

They saw one man rnnnitm away and
found all thp mpat idli d up in the yard
The raid occurred b< lore tho inpinbers
of the household had retired for the
night. I

.•\ rpligions census of Carllsli' will

hp tnkpn next Sunday iit'tcrnoon. This
will be a iiiiii'd pfToii by all tho

frightene d churches of the Iowa.

Surprise and Oellglit

attpnd your first acnuaintRnce with

Maihattaii Club Coffee

(M CENTS FEB POI'XB)

You get It fresh from our Electric

of Blks la colfee Boaster. You only pay for the

For the Balance of This

Wf Will S«ll

Country Cured

Hams
for CASH ONLY at 20c per

Eound. Meat is going to be
igh so this is a chance to get

the beat country ctifad hams
at a low price.

SP; CIAL
Cherry Fudge and PeanutThe Winchester L.ortKe

plannUiK for a lioiiip poniinR of the ^ ^ _ tn^
members of that ,w^aiii/ai ion and luality h«re. Tka fraakaoaa ooala yw

,
rtMfe lUC pOUIKl^

.April I'.'i is ilip date si t loi ilip pvpiit nothing.

Sold only by
There an' aliout liflv lupiiili.'is of the

lodge at difterent poiuta In Kentucky
and alao some are toeatod in other
slates.

Krnnk

('in, i i..-

M. Oreene. aeed M. one of

Maysviile Tea and Coffee Co.

Roasters and Importers.

; 1 c Snttdi] Sripct Phone 666-

J. C. CABUSH &
QUAUTT

W^A.^miN'C. T O 'N TfH'iE.SfTimiR

Blanch Sweet
/// ll I'tii'tnnonHt Featui-e Pnk/nretf by the JIuM

Tt. hdiikij ( 'oinjMllllf

'The Ragamuffin"
Lasky always pleases as also does Blanch

Sweet- therefore you can not afford to miss
this hig Paramount feature, in which Miss

Sweet plays several roles in an exceptionally

clever manner. The plot of the story is one

that haa an appealing nature and ia aure to

aatlafy you.

Mr. S .Straus, the New York Store

man. has |iiiri Ihim d ;i liand.ioiii.' i|iiar-

tpr-sawpd oak flnisbpd VIclroli" from
I .1. Murphy ft Son. It was built

along lines suggested by .Mr. Straus
It la certainly a heautiful Inatrument.

Washlnffton Opera House

loliii (' i.iHt liaK fllpil suit nKninat
W. I, Clark, both of Clipiry (irovp,

Klpiiiiim connty, asking for l.^.tioo ilam-

ages. alleging tho aeducliou of hit;

daughtema^B^JJaUsj^toaf mutp

cussm MNEimSINt
.Ml Items nndpr this lipail cpnt a

word. .Mininnini chargp In cents.

For JaU.
i'"t)l' .sAl.h .Maxwell rnnabout llrsi

I lilt-.• londition liiir«ain if Fold
. .1' p Mdiiii. I lias ran»:p. lai

• HI. ii.iiH) inodpni Koud at uc». (':ill

at 717 Forest arenve or phono saj-K
ni:ii-;'.i

Saturday at HOEFLICfl'S
L'l I liiiyd Torphon Ijipps and odd pii'i .'•< ut V'lil I.hi.' ui.rlii d.iuldp;

pIki I'i iii I llnltnnr worlli ."« » d'i7i ti

inp Imi\s IMIIon Cbspb. full sise, much less than coat of cotton;
soiled Collars and t'ollars and Caff tota worth ap toi«i OgMOB Dress
(iood^t^repM^TtBSUMOfulls,

ffle \m* titawml abMa, tini ymfi trMa. imwh kaa than eoat oi

cotton
r.!4p buys black Hitlne Skirts.
$t Inn H larKP-sifp sumBMr BMinketa worth much more at wholonale
iiiiv clovps. iiosiarr, WfefegM ana Uwaaaow MM aava NMkey

.No war I imp prirps liprp.

V'pry fippi lal a Im of sIlKhlly roIIpiI ( liailioiwtte QigTCa at Mc and
^w. n pair, worth fiop and scarce at tlip pripe.

HATranAT kioht sai.mm. « to » o\i,v.

IRobBrt L. HEBflich I
211 and 213 Market Street m

n

YELLOW and WHITE

ONION SETS
RIGHT QUALITY.

RIGHT P;<ICE.

GIVE US A CALL.

CHENOWETH DRUG CO.,
(INCORPORATRD)

The Ml Sicn. ^W/fjSSfic

1

JOSEPH THOMPSON'S RESIDENCE
This splendid residence loeaMd oa Eaai Fifth strteet ia ia my

hands for sale Tt's a baritain.

KBAl. USTATU AND INSUKANCE,
PHOMB m, <yi«8P8 BUILDINOSHERMAN ARN

i

Music 5c Copy
Special For This Week—all Popular Music

at 5c. We Need the Space.

iiiodui

WpsI
m:tl-:!i

KOli .S.\I,K Motorc.vcli. I!>U

Indian .\-\ .|:onditli<n 24::

Thinl street. Maysviile. Ky.

FX»R 8AI.I!!—A nicp, new, ni< d. i ii

house, six rminis und hutli. niili ;il

convpiiipnppH I'aitiis ileKliin;; to

l.'M\i llip lily l):irKHin If sold .H

oiicp. .\pply at tilt" Forest uve-
nnp. niJ!i-3t

Kou-SAI,K— .\ good four-rooni limits.

v

has puntry, two porches, Rood < . ihir.

h. nlioiiso nnd conlhotisc. on two l.iiti.

Ml L'liii.l ri'piilr, i-oinp friiil W ill sell

or trade for (arm. K. .M. Dipkson,
1226 KeatMkjr street. Muy.sulle,

tt\Z'<-\\s

'V 'V 'V 'I' + + +

I mil
will III

.ll llip

ru'>iiui('.

Iilniid.' of Til.

primriini

SUCCESS VS. FAILURE

Opporlutiiiv is not a jct>t— it's an everla.stinx fai.^. Tlic
uue great difference between the succeaaful luaii and the
unauccessrul man is that one in prepared to take advantage
of ^portunity when it comes—and rides on to tnccesa.
The other ia not prepared—and remains a failure. Are
you preparing yoursell lot (>|»p«.ritniitv ? $i oo— a trifle

itselr but pret^nant with pushibilitirs that affect your en
x \rc luture—staru your saving acconnt wilk na today,
why not today?

If you cauool master your wants uuw. you wilt

be iMilir of yonr dollars ia tka tetare.

KOU HK.VT .\. vv loiii -rooiii poiuikp
In l!:astlaud. W. T. Berry, 221 Wood
Street, phone »B9-W. in3i>-3t

1)11 till'

iiniitil I .< >.i I ^. I iida

Iron t luw ',

111 iIiIh Iiuuspi

Mho "IIIh!

Aad

UNION TRUST A SAVINGS CO.

Mtyaville, Ky.

Hoars: SdMt a. m. te SiSO p. «. We pay S per cent iataieat ia oar
wriags Dapartmeat

WaHW.
WA.NTKl) To hny all kinds ol spc-

ond-haud clotlipu in good condition,
also liHvp man lo clean bous<-. I'all

J. 11 lii adford, 41 But Front stn . i.

LOST—Qold pin bptnpi n Marki I and
Third strtHits aud Operu iluusp \\ pd-
iieaday night Return to iiiix of-

fice. ni:;i-;!i

Coutiuprpil .Sell I.

feature.

u itjiei'iul ilirco-recl
I

(•eai.

I'liK Hero of Rubaiarlna l>-2.' a blK

V I.. 8. K. production hy Cyras Town-
sfnd Urady. fpaiuriiiK Ihe stars of thu

arcat lilui, '"I'he Batilp Cry of IVaee."

The (ieni annoiuuias tluti a beautiful
HPt or China will ho ilven away aat-

urdar aialM at S:Se,

I CAN'T SEE

LOST -A mink tall olT a muff
plcaae leave at this ofllce.

Kiiidpr

niau-3t

i..08T—Buahcl of clover seed between
i'oIp's Hturc and WashinKton: a lib-

eral ri'Waril |iaid Hip tinder \V I,,

(ianll, .\l:n svilli' l< K |i .No

ui;."J>3t

w is the usual March weatlier, but it is a

J SETTLED fact that I carry the largest

Z and best line of REALLY GOOD
S FURNITURE to be found anywhere,

# and we .consider it a pleasure to show
• you through our immense stock.

5 Or if you are looking for something
8 fine in a MUSICAL INSTRUMENT
0 remember my store is headquarters for

9 high-sradc Pianos, Player Pian' s and

S Victor Victrolas. Make my Record Ser-

vice your service. I carry the most

g complete line in the city. •

: BRISBOIS, ThB FornitufB liin •

V

:
s

|«««M%»>n»wi%>ni<ssi^|^|>aas«o4^i>.i%|)n<|^»saawd|fW^ n ^^sa.a^Wi

Arp yon one ol tliohp

mini (I proirfM l.\ whin

UanhiHKltMb

lilunclii' Sh.i'I. oni' of t^a
cliarniInK ariiPhM-o mi <Ij. I'uruinoiinl

|iro»:iaiii. .ippiai>< at ilip Washlugtuu
ti'day at tin usual hours in "Tke RaS-
..iii'iltin.' II Ijirikv ti'.iiiii.'

»hu can not see uii> v.iii m.h.iIiI have your eypu

V'u need slaaw s'' Do you realitc that ulue cu8pi<

out Id ii n the sUlil in 1h>iIi eyes ia differeul? Cunauqueully, whan you

!
iicpd kIuhsps, you should let lis eiawiiie your eyea, for we esanUne each

moat
\
eya acparaieiy, ilivreby ssaurlBs you that yon is( lha aarfaot lanaa aver

each orsna of vlalaa. BMhan Isnaat- dnnlkntsd.

DR. K.AHN, of Cincinnati, Every Monday.
DR. GEORGE DEVI >JE, O. D., Every Day

itiMs aai Iptiiiaas. O'Kiili B Mliiat, Maiiitt litieet 0«(i Oi Niyit

TOr)
,

TH» Honni or photowjitb pfheme

<«W*a—s^^aaCT

'The Hero ol Submarine D-2"
ABIfi V. L. S [ production by Cyrus Towastd Brady la CMMiiidir Cattii Dr. Irady bas moulded kis Hero

HMdML' !*• II itol tfeiMib a tirpiii tik, iiiMm tbi aiiis aai aatcim tka Itiaitic fliat lass avir

iiltfil^ tekiWmliNlilNNMnMii MiiCnr If

Pma"

AhmMSmfaiMilli Kim Away Satunlay Ni|bt at 1:31 1'cMft

Hm l'.ourler, ten hours late, iwsaeJ
nrlday laornlna. and will retura

I'.'l ll . I h ' lit' I'.l.' mill hlli;. ». i.li.lil

llolin on r.'lilill) pludllPP. li'luplloUPd

at It o'clock by tiM) K. I., U»u<-beatci

Hroduca Couipany:
Bttttor lie

I

Rasa lltMHi off) I7c
|

Itous Ite I

U

Tte PmiMEi^'S THE IRON CLAWiUUAY . MORE SQNIATIONAL THAN EV£R

lasa His Conquersd Salf

AN EXCEIXBNT FKOCRAJkl


